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LOGISTICS NEWS

Good news for airlines
and cargo as Australia

looks set to reopen
borders

Australia is set to re-open its doors to

international tourists next week,

paving the way for a welcome boost

to airfreight capacity.

Prime Minister Scott Morrison has

con�rmed the 21 February reopening

after nearly two years of Covid

border restrictions, allowing “fully

vaccinated” passengers with a visa

into the country for the �rst-time

with no prior exemption required.

Read More

Sea freight rates rise
800% on reduced

capacity

SEA freight rates have increased up to

800% in some routes — a 100% increase

than in October last year (700%) — due

to reduced available capacity on

shipping lines and container shortage,

based on recent feedback received by

the Malaysian National Shippers’

Council (MNSC).

Read More

JEENA NEWS

Jeena Maharashtra
Branch Celebrates

Phenomenal
achievement  

We are delighted to share that our

Maharashtra Branch has ranked 1st in

the 3rd quarter. We thank each and

everyone who made this possible. To

celebrate this milestone, we threw a

small party at our Andheri of�ce

premises on 12th February.

One of the most

promising healthcare

logistics service

provider

We are thrilled to share with you that

our Jeena Criticare Logistics has been

listed as one of the 10 most promising

healthcare logistics service providers of

2021 by Silicon India magazine.

Congratulations team! This wouldn’t

have been possible without your

dedication and hard work.

 

 

TRADE NEWS

A historic trade and

investment ties

between India &

UAE

New Delhi, Feb 19 (KNN) The

Comprehensive Economic Partnership

Agreement (CEPA) will open vistas of

trade opportunities, both of goods and

services, besides investment between

India and UAE, said Dr. A Sakthivel,

President, Federation of Indian Export

Organisations (FIEO).

 
 

Read More

India-Australia trade

agreement to respect

each other's

sensitivities: Piyush

Goyal, Oz minister

India and Australia plan to �nalise an

Interim Trade Agreement in the next 30

days. The deal will cover goods, services,

rules of origin, sanitary and

phytosanitary measures, customs

procedure, and legal and Institutional

issues. 

Read More

India's January

trade deficit at

$17.42 billion:

Trade ministry

India's exports in January rose 25.28

percent to USD 34.50 billion on account

of healthy performance by mainly

engineering, petroleum and gems, and

jewelry sectors, even as the trade de�cit

widened to 17.43 billion, according to

data released by the commerce ministry

on Tuesday.
 

Read More

Budget 2022 specifies

customs duty change

on several items

There have been a host of changes in

Customs duty on several items in the

Union Budget for 2022-23.

This would mean that imports become

more expensive or cheaper usually

depending on the change in customs

duties.

Read More

RELATED NEWS

India’s Exports

Increase By 36.76%

YoY In January

India’s overall exports (Merchandise and

Services combined) in January 2022 are

estimated to be USD 61.41 Billion,

exhibiting a positive growth of 36.76 per

cent over the same period last year and

a positive growth of 38.90 per cent over

January 2020.
 

Read More

Imports of petroleum

products, foodstuffs

surge

ISLAMABAD: Pakistan’s eatable import

bill surged by 21.32 percent to $5.63

billion in the July-January period

compared to $4.64bn in the

corresponding period last year owing to

higher international prices and massive

depreciation of the rupee.

Read More
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